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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OP- WINTHROP COLLEGE 
• 
n1an 
H-,,f ACCENTING THE CAMPUS Volumo IT ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER :io, mt 
• Peaee proJect to brtq prominent apeaken '39 Officers I Students to Inaugurate Peace1Many Sen·1ors 
and timely dlscU11iona to the campus. 
• ~~~=::::::.t~C:::!. ror Of Book and Project; Opens November 11 In Collegiate 
e 'l1lree re,ulatlon bllla passed by senate K N d 
await action oUIIClllty committee. ey ame "Who's Who" 
• Honor-point system revised .... Student u· h Sch •--hi Mak GOYenunenL u, •r o..... p es Choeen on Bues or 
• . Foar bllHOllda of weary but happy girls re- Lawrimore, Wlrrina, and Chander, Leadenhlp, 
tua from State fair. Burress Club Leaden Scholanhlp, Uaefulnen 
e Edncatora' conference doaea after 3-day an!~~::i ~':t~;;:.;d;:, Nineteen out•tandin11 oen-
meet, 88 1uperintendenta and principals Mar,m! Wl•slna. ... retary, :::i• b~s:.t1o7d:.~ .. oe,!:t 
...,==-a•tten.==d=ia=g=.==-==--======-==-~l=:.a::1:.ikt!~1:: = HARIUET CllLL£R MABEL McALIIZY MARY SANDERS to reprrMnl Winthrop ill tbe 
us honunry :scholastic fra. , 1939-40 •1Who'a Who Amous Three Day Conference Brings ternlty, at the formal ln!Ua- O~tata~ding Speakers WIU lie A,ked to Appear; ~!~iti! ~d t.~=-~ ~ 
Uon of the fifteen new mem- D1scuss1on Groups Led by Faculty Members WIU book will come off the p.-Schoo} Leaders To Campus bera Saturday night l_n John- Continue Throughout Session; Caller, McAliley, In January. 
;:v~!~;1: 1~!~a:_r .;<,.:de:f.' And Sanders Give(\ C~it for Idea Student• receMoe the hon-
Approxlnlately 88 teachen1 and executlvu from 25 OfflCft1I were R1ttted •ecardtn, A peace proJect undl!r Joint ~~~':n~·~:!~:i: "::'.:~~ 
scboola In South Carolina ended tbe three,,,.daJ meet.ins of 10 ;:t:;tJ~:v.;.~ and Key c!:~8r~~~~t ~:u~~~d~g! Stinson Lists erw, editor or The Taller; Bd!lb 
demoDatradona and dfaeu~lou of ~he New EducatJOD at membe-rw ntw--ft for the lnlUa- Y. aud the Athletic uaocia• F' ~ Se t Cenlry, prmldmt ot the timlor 
Work in the Elementary School" yesterday atternooa with Uon ttfffllorQ". On the campua tion will Lie inaugurated on lrSc mes er ~ta•: KAlkt Holli.a, chl•f manhal: 
were Munle Catherine Ritchie the C mpuR the W k f N V p anf" •rinedy, dlnln& roam chair• 
the l'Qeetln1 lo Tralnins School auditorium. !l'· Laura Zlrba iut ,-r•, praklmt, who conduct: vem~r l l. auordi~ l: Hae:: esper rograms m1n: Mildred Lowrimore-, iwal• 
of the Ohio State unlNnity lead the dlacUUJOn,t ln afternoon f'd \he lniU•Uon. Amelia VttOnM. riet Culler, pre,lden~ o( Stu- Speallen •nd Pf'Ol1'8ml r~ &m· ~t::: ;!.'::_ ~~  ~; 
aqd effnln1 meet.a for three claya. =~.!ua:;;teU:a':,.i~· ~ent Government. The pro- ~en~ v:,.:.;:.'~:C~ The Taller; Sederls Loi~ 
ftt ~. spon,ored ror: Faaalty PNNIII Ject wu discuued, voted oa.
1 
Miu Eliubfih Sllmon., y ~ tlsiftc mana1e.r of Tbe Jobnaonlu; 
1M NCOnd tbne b7 Winthrop akd R rt F' d Honoriry tMmbffll pra,cnt a\ and approved at a joint meet- tary and Jtlary c,rner cabtnel V, ol A.1uama ,,_. 
cllNc~ bJ' SUperln\mdmt 0. ll. epO er In S the """1on)' wwre Ptaldent ihg of the three Cl\mpua uao-1 me~ber in t'h11r,e of suodQ nl.&ht Mabel M~Wey ~t o:I 
=lb ~~=i:: "Visitor" Very Shelton Phelpa, IAan Mowat G. dationa '.J'uesd1y night in I vepen. the y; Mildred MdC.ttban., ...... 
Trainlns Schoo.I ,upervt,on A FraNr, Dr. Ellube1h Johnaon, Dr. Main auditorium. Sunday nllht the Rff. w. P. pre,ktff1l of the Y; Marpret Mc,. 
COllfwcnce wt\h S\lpervllon. waa Much At l-lome Oonnll Martin, Dr. Kden Buaell, ()ulltandln.c ,i,eakffl will lad Peyton. rector' o( lhe EPllcopal Millan; Mua-re•. Nlma. praldent 
h•ld durina: the hour before nCIOD .. and Dr. J . W. Mee.In Jr. AU tac• diacmalon l'f'OUP'I and ton.ifN dur· chun:h ol Our S.Ylour, Rcdt KIil, of Book •Dd K~y. ChrilUne an.,., 
and the afflclal opmlna mtttlns Do you. ha" mu, Wla&latop ult.., mMnben at Phi 8fta ~ppa, lnl 1M Wffk. A atudy ,roup. ta will ·~ok on \ht' Yatpff l)l'OCrD.m pn'!'ldHlt ol the ~ta; Ellaabeth 
wu held In \he afternoon ln ::~~~ .:ii::: :=~ :"Z klCle~. are be led by lnle'rt!ated facult7 nwm- In Joruw:on ball al&dltartwn. ::::~~bi~•:., =bl:!._~ 
TralnlAI School Hdllarlum. The ed JU.DIIOlll&a ....., al ilia Dr. Martin and Dr, McCain, Mn, wiU ht! Nnducted lhruuah- The Right Rev. Joh11 J . CravJn. itar of The Jahmc:mlan; MaF7 
Ullmbb" wu l',l9t liter at a Pnlldut'• napdolt f• U.. ril• spanu,rs foe \he liOCM'Q', acted as out \he ,-.. Episcop.il~n Cram Cahunblli, wUI Sandcl"!I, pruldfflt of the Athl.HIC: 
1411 I>, \he W. T. 8 . home econmn• Ulag ldtool llfldab w ....... , hos'•· C:O.mlllN • Repod. conduct \!ftPff ~r 21, auodation; Saarah Shiae, buahMU 
kl dtpartmll\l a.Ith&. Thaae lnlUated ...re Francet A rommlUa to be appointed bf Tto• Rt'V. Char~ea K. Dou.alas, mnN11ttt ol TM Johnaoman; Reba 
S...-.. N•tmt' ID ,..._ Kall H<hlll• • few,-" Nlulalr np!W Cral'e Adams. Mlldl"P'J Harriet Ute thr'ft orpnluUam wlll make rrabyterlan mlniale'r of Seneca, Smith, vke-presidimt at the tin• 
&m.phulli.na that toda7 lh• Ele- Mr, Blablr wlab • hriakle ID 11111: Alford, H•1en Buqr., Marpnit actalled plans far ~ proJttL I wUI be the •pnlr.et KrNmlNI' L ior f'laa: ond Kale' Wh«J.u. vk!e-
mu.t11J7 School sho\lld t•.ach l'w .,.. "I'm a ....,..... ID WJa,. Bur1ea, Coppy Cov',naton, Mary Plans for ma:"e IIOClal w~ on the Th• Rev. Wal.laot f'rldQ', di, president uf Studmt OovemmenL 
child to fHl nrponalvd),'. think lh,op Tral.Dlog adlool... Out,7, Tornnce J.1cqun. Ruth campUa fttt ar.o d~ a\ the l'ft'tor of J'GWII people'• work lo Brh1f bloeraphiea ur the atudmt 
ror hhnNU, da man, Udnp and e Kina. >II~ La"1"ib:crr, Mar· J'Dedlnf. A tori.al lnd J"eC:NaUon· U\t Upper Soulh Can»Um con.ftt• ~n wW be carried !D U.. 
=:;. = 1n ~ - l'O':;i:. Wheeler ReadM :~;.' ~~ ~!:ie~: f~ ;~1~~;:1;:~1,!'mP~>;,; :=::t '!::..=":'C:!.r~ ~ :!"~:!c;:.,7;1!'; ';.:::-' ;: 
; ~ 'd~~rio!' _!ah,=- PoCUld on Radio Tadd, and ~· WIJ:1\m. =:~la::.:.n~i: =~ = -~~ :::l";!',!da=·.re:!~ :%! :!":um~::;:;/~: 
dQ ~- Dr. w. D. 11.aUlnia Or. Paul Mowbray Wheeler, r . fnlni for the! rnlltt 11tudffl1 bcKlJ' and will tell an ~ &fternaon act«, IHdtt1h1p, and acholanbJp. ~~ over \he 111eettna: which hNd of the Enaliah d~tmfflt. l...,andy Stations Sell wlll be pl1.1nned b7 D rommlttee af lhrlr lmprn.aums ar Euroo,e,. nnd muat pouas pot,e,n:lallU. al 
:::.ic:l~~~fsJ~~~n':tty ~~~~~ro:~~ T= 'rnNku!! $77 Worth Ourin : :;•d,~eup Y 0'c!fne~~~e ~= re~C:~~~~ 1';":!~w!! !:~~~-IIMfUinns to bu.Inell and 
The da•raom obauvaUon and new auditorium wilb the nad1oJI g I i:raup chairman af \he Y cabinet., lho World Chr:bUan Mlaslon to be '11w pUl'PGN of 'W!M:t .. Wbo 19 
IIUt.aquent dilculalou followed of thr• pGeffil, ''Ra.di.. bf First Three Q;:ruc the prC!Sktent af U,.e Y, \he ptel• hr.Id at Colwnblli the week af to titrV• u an inc'aU .. to .... 
1'ICI.Ml,d,Qt momlnl. Th• Wad- SlriL'kland Guilland, "OM Two ,..,.., dent of the Allit•tb: ua;oclatlon, No•1embff 12. TM Mlalan wW dm\l ta le\ th• 1Daa1 nut of their 
Ga417 attamoon meet.Ina: pNlltt• Thtff"" by Hmry BUMe~ and WWI tuN aanouatlDg 10 177.IOI the preslrienl al S111dmt Oovem· be atl.eoded b7' 1pnk1.n ft'Om l'Ollese urwn.. u a me1n11 of com-
ed ~&r b1 lla&f,ltrar Jahn 0. Kel· "Prli~r rur an Unborn Chikl" bf fw Iba am tlYw .. ,. ot Ofl'ft• men.I, se\"erJI mffllben af the Encl.llnd and Dr, Waller Judd ol J)('ns.t.tlon ta 11luden\s tor what 11-:~=:,.~,== and !~:!n.~~~.Ba7l1too. Winthrop ~-;-, .. ~:.ht-=.~= c:; ~::~~:n ~~:~ :::mr;:~~! Cl~. Rev. W. M. Frampton, ~';~:,~:~p:h~ ~ 
-. Dr Whnltt wu attOmp&nled •qedadou and Nff NH gr&t· J'l'"e dormitory rttreatlonaJ chalr- Presbvtuian at Cneavfile. wm world. 
Culler, Me.Allie, Go bf .. i~ J~annct\e Rath, &)ll,'6n\ ~=a.:.. •::::..ful.:.:,. r~ I(. men, and Mvcn~fk"UllJ advbon. IIK'llk.on ?>«.-her,. p C. D h. 'T' 
To 1-dera' Meet I profcs,or of pl.tna and pipe ar1u.. )tvauet Hal:cbell. ,a.:1, mu• A ,:eputatlon ll'Qm rrom North • C ate • eams 
"""·' ..,f The ~ MW!USt WU liV• Inda Jiu Job ol ....... _ the F , .... T k R f Carolina StAte will be 1,11"1!51!11\ tor • • 
.::::.-~ t:::en~ab<I' ,n by R. A. l'\u'T, """''°' ol j:;:· IUod _, 'u:.i... IICU •7 II e O es the wcekmd ol ..__, to. I ltlecl \Vinthrop1DD8 
ffl campu.: Jaurnallnn. Iba I lh&I I Th Pl A Chrlltm;u; pale.ant will be JileAlU.,t ~r:= ~t ':e c!.;V~ Ml.!1lr tar the pro,ram wu la cl.=oriN : : .=::! 0 81tre IY liven by ,;turlrnl.A at vesper llt'TY· Tucker Irvin and Dupld BUd• 
npnND fumb.hed by M1u Erm.lne Will• f aUghil ahNd of LIie Th members of th r lty lea ~ ... a, 10n, P . C. d•baten, cluhed with 
::!,
1
ot i!1~f8~~ ~ rona. ;.,Wnt11t. ¥nd 'Emnk\t Gan, :.,=::. oa u! wMI SW. of will ~ praaented lne .. •~ Earl>' In then~ ,ear• deputA- Pauline La7e and Cl70 Laurlmfft, 
1Mmbla Hovem&er S and '4. ~:~~a:: ~':~ ~ Main bulldblo, ' Fields," 11 play to ~ elven by The lion from Ckm;" ta .xpcc\ed. 11 ~~~~~:i":~::.,~~~ 
Ranii,t and Ila~ ....,. -:h•m '"Sona&A for pLa,no an:I Violin'" b7 c.m .. rii. -a. Ula wo1&bw~ Little ThHlff croup of Rock Kill. • the United Stott!I Should Fallow 
a ddqata \o the convenUan by Deb and th SUl.t'lle. ...... aha WM ,nn n,,_t .. , NO\·ember 2 In ~ahn,on hall. S1x Students Take Part II Polk.r of Slrlcl 1Econam.lc ud 
Senior Order, honor aoclet:,, at • \&U7, ti GM ...Sn'• .... ull Uaal .. Ill~ Ttlllna rolff tn llie plaf will be In WeeklJ Music Recital Mllftary• b olatton toward AU Ha-
meeUnc 'l'UlildA7 nl,&ht In Jahn, cudr tuldl •• aab •f w.lpt Dr. Mar,:aret B~hner or the mod· I UoN Outllld(o \he Wes\em Hem!· 
IOq ball. . I N I E' o· uacna.. I COD.tla\M ta rillt aha ttn lanau.ac• deportmfflt. Miss Fh e Cnlle~~ •:udenb and. ~ ap~ Encaccd In Armed lnte:r• 
. ' Q9 , rriser ISCUSS 1111:loa.a. wUh - satldacdo• .. Con1lance Waren~ al UM ml.tile de, llUdl'n t Crom W1nlhrvp Tn1na11 , natJonol or Civic ConfUct'' Wed• 
. W I B . lulowla, Iba.I J'm M,l.lag .......... partmcnt. end DatT1U ~tr. abo •dunl took part on the wttJr.lyl Rffday II\ CUa hall 
omen R ustness • ., ta a NU... ......... I of the mu.air dep,artment. ,tu*'!\ mwi_k' n:cltQI Wednelda7 Oebale1 Witt .~ liwn on Ute 
Thoma W. Noel, bead at the • • :!r!,.a dock m the new mualc con• same qunUon bf Robfft Sdlwane-
comm.en:-e depatlmetlt. spoke M Peyton at V espera Rogers at Masonic Meet Pa~· I bech and Alber\ F.dwanb ol P. C. 
:: Hu~ a!.("!'~~ TM Rn. Prflton it.yton, EpW- Ch. W. W. Rc.(."f"JI, tiead or th& wc·t_/~tn::.~~ :'ce:,;, ::1 ~':.~~~cd ~'!.e. ~::::-:r 
omen nea • • i.apal nctor at the ChUtth of Out Pt)":haloo department, attended ~t Nlrr,s Mn,lors Lunn. Mary ' · 
1h·en ~
1
1 :e B~l~b a~~ S.\ok>ur. Hoek HIil, wm .peat at th• L,elebraUan ar the llOUI an- Chrllu ne' Lo:ve, M8.J'J' Mar,an,tl .~1"t~P· J;~n C !'.:~ M:~ 
fes,,;!ona amm • c O , oc Sund.a• nl&ht 'II~•~?"- l..n Johman nlVfl'Ury at the Pho!ona Muonic Phillipa and Davkt Willia ,tu. uc ~ n · · :!:11 Lut Tue:adq •t O'Neil, cab• hall •~dltorlum ei t:45 o'c;lodl:. 11c,cqe i11 Chvta., .. lat 'l"UtJdt.y. dent tr~m Trai.nlnC .:bool~ ~~i:',:!~ :d ~:1::,cw::.,:.lft. 
Alao t.ill:Lna part Oft th• prosraai - . . 
....... un, B ............. Pror ... "'t \VI G d B t \VI I T· d" Sa ur . "G· J Of C . j 
~'=!. ~~w::,-::.,. ~ , was ran 1 u we re , ,re y ra,r ,,. s ra,r aunt 
"Dem.acracy aa, BuslMa" at• cUn· Whoi Appraxb:qale'l7 1$0 un·I of a senior p11\·1le,.e-To 1.t awa7 ntind and the •Ir-typical and , - a-, Marpnt Mdl.u.Lu -
net 'J'uadQy nlS)ll al th• Andrew k>r clua pr,sldltnta, manbua '!!· tram It •U-lr, p&l'!kular , 111nd ta pedec\ for a daf at the h.lJ,.-...Af. never 1.t lbenT"-Wdl- we did 
Jllcluon hol.el. \he Calleae OlH cliab and A Co.»- hove a road II~ ,., 1me,-1. I.er Winnsboro, g natlc:nbla ~\.up at 10: .. ~rwt 10 froua l0:4M:.30. 
I' ell• cho!r and Deaft Hardin and The Da7-Play bf PS.,-la CaS In the quiet-Or. f'ru«'• con• Enl'f'lldatf W• FurJ-Ut....all)' 
Kell:, Lea.Tel FridaJ Mr cha.,crone colletlsu•. ..._ t110 to 10:Ui Toole aa', out venation with Mr. •nd Mn. Matt- u1d fl.wurallvely-Plople, people, 
ForNewYorkMed CU:::::~:ns"~~~~\bneex, ::;::ro1~:1:~n.~t=:i :;:;;\~teh:!:::=on~= :17oY:,;n;: ~~ 
Jaba G. 1Cd.1J, nsllbv, wru Wllaat Tbundlf, October 19. ,rn,upa from J.111n uulklln, 1..eps !c!lllnr:: Jolt.es In urukrlonea wu. So·.1lh CaroUn.1-Yawaa. okl. rida 
repnMnt Winthrop a\ the et,;hth WIN ... , <'"nlumbb-nd Its \•kin· to South don:111tCH7, and afl.t'r drowned aut at Lnlffvab bf •·start, men, poor mm., becaar ftMfto 
nat!aoal f'<i~Uonal conference lo jt7. De,n Hardin'• HILCrunfflt of lh•Da1·R1&h1en" who pera!AtG thle \•n . unltonned, and alhel"WIN 
~ Dr. E.11. Gwathmey, p~:. r:~~~ -r;~:r:~~ ed~;:;~~~u~!::::":V: ==-~n c~~: ~r;!~ ~:•;:: 1~e1~01:~· ~~; ;~~~a~: it: 
t of Conye~ ~oJ\cce, ?'111 wm be one a, ~ nPNRntaUv• ~n by ftQt aa hant,t.o-laak·•l drlv· 11t7le., with onlaok.C"li entn1a.ln.ln& to "John Brown'l'I Bod.r"-Fl.naU,., 1 enn,dllands--And eYff7\htna that 
~eat speaker ln auembly from South t=&,n>1'P. 1A au.and \ha •r>-Ekorled ta the hlr art.er tha ume Idea-end moat O: them. i.DlO Columbia anl1 ta d~over tol muea a 11mc Ilk• om, this Clan· Jf PftDJber 26 One of South 'l'l\tttlns of the Amukan Council we ftach Colum.bla bf State hl&h· ••kin& the uaual "Where're the7 our ,tlad •m.>~ment lhat the cit)' san,Caralina could be--And th~ IJM:oiln!'• Y~ua1•t eolleae ;'8 ~:~u~~~U: ~ we~';!': th• Slal.t' lltr and :!n·~:;~;er~:1::.: ~~:;::~ :,u:=;t:.1; ;.,~ ~!a7r!:':,. ';: :~ ~ 
lfUldeqtl, pr. Of'&ttnne:, has made up ol so IQvlted memberl, all It had to offer, to att the Clem.· arr.a.Id to 1et ncll.td tMcauae U•e, bwl station to let Columbla know I to 1ehoal to a •arsecw: supper or 
~ a fN!q~BQt vtJltor io the ~~r~~tfl:J'u:1.:. ~~ :" u!:!. ~ho~=~': ~~ ar:w .1::.m~;:;~ ::ue~:!. ~::!-;:"! .• /~~ ~U: ~~t = 
c:ampua OD ArUlt eoune OC· fflC'e. It wlll hold lt1 apeclal meet• Mathff and Dad to mall:• • wnl1T Tl'ftla, 11pluhed with • thOUNnd tna: unUl now \hen were ahriekl Oh, but ma7be then"U be anatller 
cufona. Ina S.turdaJ". reunion af It-To take advantaae brWJant bue.--haq blua *1':I OY• and .:reaan.--and "Oh, w.U. we c1a, U~e U,.,_We hope. 
11 
! 
PAGE L--------------'"""...._ ..... ~------;rH B JOHNSON I A l'r-"•0;ttl&r ... 1t.,_.,,-::.•!...:.•·:.:-..:-:::·.:·---------'"IIIDAY, OCTOBER 20. 19311 
Senate Acts I New Members of Book and Key "/n A Spirit of Campus Democracy" 
On Three New Combine Brains and Leadership · 
llegulations Uc:~~:'~~=l~~en:~~:.i:..Pl::-C:: 
Fa -ulty Committee to qualifJIDI tor Book and ~.1 klen\ ur Oc-bak'n' lftl\lr and or honor rn.&emit,', fOUDd t1ma io Pl Kappa DPl.ta. She wu a mar· 
Discuss All Srnate Bills partkipat. In e&tn cwrla&Jar ac- llll Ian 7ellt'. 
At November Sitting ~;Jli~U:r :!;:! ~=~ w T•~=be:•:t::CO':C::"~! 
. Three new ruJ,s, now pend-1 uonal orpniuliom. cauon c;" ,ub, Strawberry Leaf, Pl 
In&' fnc:ult)• appro\'al, were Marpnt Ntma, Fon l4il1. La Kappa Delta, and Le Cen:le 
passed by the Senate at a bolder of the FriecllMLm acbolar· Fn~a111. 
meeting C'f the student law- •hip, and the GW w1ue ~bolar- Ruth Kin-', Clemson. ls an Enc· 
making body Monday in John- ,hip. Sha 11 pR111dfflt etf Le eer- liah rrM&jor, and ls a member of El 
rmn hall. according to NeJJ de Francaill, Kappa Delta Pl. and Cin'ulo CUtellano. 
Hamifton, president pro-tern. secretary of th libru'J' commJt- Mildred t..wrim<>re, Haniqway, 
Ju stated in a mw resuJ.ation, tee-. She ls a rull!IQber of Ille s.c,.. is " member of Strawberr:, Leaf 
lbc tnsitad of five rr111y nuw be I onria1'7 Education club, Muaic and Pi Kappa Delta. She ls prrell• 
permlne:t tri leave Wlnlhrop 1n club. and Bela Pl TbN. SM was Ldent or the Wbl1brap Lltera.7 
one car. Shoulrt a larr:er number a manhal Jut ,-:,. Societ)'. ,pnnt or· the- HOUie, 
wish to IO In one automobUe, ndl Franca AdNIII. Union atrt. ls and president or tbt> Dtxle IOUm• 
ntra 1t\ldmt must have pent1is- a member of ~ See-- unml • 
Ilion from home, which ,tates that I oodar7 Eitucatlaa dub, aod u,e Alta PiJnon, • Fou:a~tn t.nn. ls 
she ls to 10 in an alrffdy filled NaUOMl CoUDCU or l 'eacba'I of a member of Afthfmiedlam, and 
nr. Jlathematk:11. the National COUIICO or Teachffs 
ft@ o=~~ commit· Mildred Alford. Oranpbm-. 11 of .:.~e:'~ normct, 11 
tee for the re .. ulaUon of radloa a member' of 1'orctp1 and Sealpel aaocl.ate edilol' of The Jobmon-
wu ~ on. · A plrt"1e that thel and Zeta Alpha. I.an. She 1.1 president of the Pram 
radiG has bNd inspected and ap- Helm BW'I•, York, ls a mmt• club, and publklty maM.la' of UM 
proved by the Cotlq:e electrician 1 bc?r of Bela Pi Th~ta. Pl Gamma 1140 Tauer. She 11 a member of 
murt be slpted b7 earh student. I Mu, and Le CttcW FraDCala. Sba Senior Order, Kappa De.'ta Pt, 
If th(' radio 11 d1.~ed a dllturb· 11 president of Ule Social Scrnce the PJeriam:, Bruah and P.dette, 
ftnN b1 the donnltol"J' Home club and wu a marahal lut rar'· and Secondary Education clLbs. 
~='1,!~ ':\~1 ~f~w: ~ \ 11 ~~7T:· ~,.:::: ~~ ~~edS::,n~ll• ::!: Seated fnfonnally &1'0UDd a conference table, • 11tudent government committee and 11o:;1~=1 ;i::11~ pravld· I =-~~b:~~~:;a'=- ~ 0;n~:r ~;::u'!n.f=: ?1embera of the faculty committee on student affairs conslde" pro~ le&islation before 1n1 that a anUatlon chatnnan and the NaUonal Council of or Teacher11 or MlthemaUc:s. it Is brou1ht before the Senate. etudent deliberative body. In the spirit of democraUc SOV· 
tnm eltht>r the Jun.Jor or RnJor Teachen of Malhematlc:a. Mar· Btllie Todd, .Laun!nl. 11 secre- emrnent. atudenta and faculty lnmkly let their views be kno\\'n to one another. and aubse-
claa be elecud h1 etich dormt-1 lllfft wu a ~I 1ut ,-r. i.1'7 or K11ppa Delta Pl, • member quent lerialaUon refteetB tbe pl-, of one point of view apinat another. Seated at the head 
!:7~tt~:.:u:-.,::u :.:. c=~ m~:: 
0
~;~ ~:·~ ~ i:=U:\~ the ~ of the table la Chriatiae Rfley, pnafdent of .the Sen&tei Connie Smith, president of the 
1ar7 coodltlons unonc 
1
1uden11.j Serv1ce club. Pl Gunma MU. and Mll'P,ffl WJ.a:tna. HollJ' BW. 90phomore cl&l!I; Dean Kate G. BaMin; Enlyn Connelly, atudent board member; Pruf .. 
~~-::n.!:a-! •::a':.=,~: :,ia,;:;:.~ = = ~tn!.:.r .8::::; 
0
~ :: dent.emeritus Kinard; Dr. Dannis lfartin; Harriet Culler, Student Goftl'l1ment president. 
......,,...  . 1- '1al&. Pl Thelo. p• ""- 1><1 .. , sonw- and Dr. Elbabeth Johllllon. Absent from the table are Dean )lowat G. Fruer and Dr. 
1n-r:o:r::! :n=::~u.1a;.: zn!~ ~,:0-~ ~ : :Wtr7~~: ~· 1-,ue. Hampton Jarrell. 
b1 Iha Smaw _. Ille 81st or ;::;;--;--;;::;;--::-:---,-:---:---::---:---I· =-=========. 
H.-. • Marion Elected Post I The Alumnae News Shealy Elected Students To See 
Biology(luhTakes For ,40 Fall Retreat Is Just Off Press Frosh Glee Club York County Fair In Twenty-Four Carollae Marlon WU .- Ten lho.-nd ... , .. of volume Head for 1939-40 Thursday Afternoon 
BRDIG TOUR RADIO 
To 
STINE'S RADIO LAB. 
FOR REPAIRS 
Twenty-four ~ memhen or ~:~:~!r ~r• ~ta:•;:. , ~r~~r l1;:!:e ~!~~o':!: Mar,- Ellzabeth ShNly, Bates- Bllldenb ma, atlead t lte Yark 
Fottel)I and Scalpel, campUS blo- tnat meetln; a\ Camp Ad1er, near the preu and ln cireUlaUon, ae- burl, wu elected praldent of the counlJ fair bom 2z10 o'clock M I '- --------....l 
loO club, were initiated MondaJ' Pict.em, Wt weelr:end. conUnc to Mia Leila Ruuell, ' F'rehman Glee club at a recent a'dodc Tbutdar, accardlai 10 1,-----------, 
=:mato~ ~l:::=•~l.in the Other offlcen choaen far aexl alumna~ i.ec:retar,o and editor. 1~:r~'::!~~~ ~\o = r>.an Kai. O. Hardillo C:laun 
Dr Marpret Hrs.a head of the year Are Carolin• Btadm\lin. Con- Thb mue of The News contalnll eliecit'd were N•II WoUJn• vlC8-- wW be db:mlued. for tu attar• SPORTING GOODS 
bl'>101'f de-parfment. ~poke on the verse collqe, pralct.nt. aod Pinck.· a lumnae notel,, campua news, "' 1 prnldmt, and Myrtle Noblett. aooa.. 
alm• nnd 0..,te-c'l\'e,i or the or&an· J nl!!7 Eves, Clemaon collqe, vh!e- ........ ~ or the commencanent of l ~,t.a1'7•lnRIP,IR!I'." ~ e111tomuy Bia. Line wlll f lllltlon. Mar,- Sowell, rec:eaU,.- praldenL • '39, and an editorial tram Th• Ellz.obelh Kanlh: wu appointed. Jaa,.. from tba 0fronl of Maln I 
ele-c\e I rr';' .kll!!nt, pral1ed. I CUoUu. 10pbomore from Chea- ;:-:e blta~!~e::::ntE.or1!:::~ llbrort0;n b7 Mr. Peler. Aaldant l ~:~ 81 .!:tt!.dO: :.~:= 
The mff 1n1 wu followed by 11 \c!r, • a member of the Winthrop lion. Pictures of the ftnt p:-al- Hbraria?'" also appointed w UI be IPDlllldl free of cbua• u I\Mdl 
~:lah~r~t.1 :h.:~:.oc· y =mllllel7 25 delepta dmt of th~8110C~tion, ~- Julla ~,~:h~:.Pa!a and Marie,.~ York CDIUIIF Fair auocla• 
New mffll~rs are u toltows: fl.om Wlnlt.rop a t tended the fall ~ Lo iN ~~leprel· Each r..ember of the club wm 
W holeaale Prl.ua 
To Student& 
Wilm.a Abrams, Martha Allen, retreAt. Ibo ' VWW u r ·th · bu~ be allowed three cuta from prae- . Cbapenm f• tbe occulo11 wD1 I 
Sanh Ba.rawell, Ida Bo7lsU.:,., • 1 wn. ' 
0 e new • lice per Hmetler. Absenea wW be UINMl.acH laiair. Cherk us for 
E,·el,Tn Bradbetr7, Marp.ret Brad• A l f St d t :;::, and thei.!Jt: chapel at Win• be exanc!d If an ezc:uN 11 broucht 
1.,., Ann Clarkson. Jeaa Clauaen, C on or U m TM =war or 111~~ 11 etched lo Mr. Peter or to the president · 
Beth Ford, Eleanor Foxworth, Volunteen Play Chosen tn ,oLd of the! dub the tthearul ~ 
M~=~rl;~:1,riu!ace Har• Nal\C'7 Nelson. Ruth Tbompeon, am~ BDIG .. AT Ina the ,baimce. 
~ ·Jo~~u:::, =:~o~r,-DaJ:. ~:7 8ae;:c~~~K=~ ~ REFORM CHVIICH 
Connell, MIidred Plnck~. Loube recent try-outa \o \do part l"I Marti: Biddle director of the 
Poole, Ann Quattlft>aum, Eleanor ""The Color Un•", • Pla7 to ba ColJelt band, ~i ''The Rub1l· 
Russell, Roaa Slrnl, Ruth Ell:.1· prewn\.ed 11t vapen IOMI b1 Stu- can• at the Alaoclat.ed Rdorm 
beth Smith, and Can>~ Wllkoz. dent Volunteers, rell1lous orp.nl· chureh in Roc:t. Hlll Sunday ev ... 
Work by s u::.ter Artist '"'.:;::~ °"""'ndln1 EVfflO. 1n "'· 1.-=,,· ==== ...... = .... 
Sbowinr Now in Library ~;;~ P::;;b:;-0~~=i8'v~i~ 
la!.:;~~ a~~ ft~!wo;::: untl!f"n Sunday ln J•JtudOII hall. DRINK 
lnp by MLFA Ellzabe-lh White. art• Anrue Sa~A Hlalm, Mar,- Etta 
In from Sumter, are Mini dia4 Thoma.,, EJ.1ubeth West. and Allee ~~ 
played 1n the MW part. of the Col· Martin took part w the proa,am. «II• 
1 .. e llbr:117 this wffll:, ac:cordin1 
to Mia Annie- V. Dunne, hnd of 
the fine •rt&i dcpartmenL The db-
Pla.7 is balnl made throuah the 
courtesy of the Charlotte lt.lD:t .. _. 
The laadK:aplD1 ls rnoatl.7 low 




TO EQIIJI' TOU11 ROOM 
PROPZIILT IEE 
Manhall Bard'il'lll'e & 
Supply ComPBDF 
.. 
...... --- Ila M IIAI _ ____ ...... .. 
--·-----
-









·1 Poultry and Eggs 
111-11·1-- ... 
eur-•.c. 




!!~ In town hu elthff 
Ml!tl here frequmt17 or Intend& 
ta come fnqumt17, or ha· jlllt 
heard a~t UL Whlcb dal U"I! 
JIIII In? Think it OYC" and drop 
tn without dela:,. 
The Periwinkle Tea Room 
8pn4A--
We Welcome You! 
We Are Gl11d to Serve You 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
I 
Brlpila You Room VALUE & VARIETY 
BULBS Rock Hill 
Hardware Co. 
REID'S 
Flower Shop PHOllE 112 
"DON'T LOSE THE 
DIFFERENCE" 
There are Jet aome holden of life insurance policfea 
in this community who are JuBt learnlnl" that Joans on 
cash aurrender valuea of their policlea may be r-ocured 
at 1h11 bank at 4~1< Interest, altboup dariq the last 
few yean th1a column has on numerous occaafons p11b-
lieized theae low rate Joana. Polley holden who have not 
taken advanta1e of same before now ban !oat the dif· 
ference. Why not uve the difference from n,w on! 
Another faclllt,y the "Old Reliable" baa publicized In 
times put is tho saving In buyln.- Cashier's Checks as 
against Money Ordera. The u,e or Cashier'• Checks for 
the payment of out or town bills will be read"7 ac,opt-
ed, uften times preferably to Money ()!den. 
We keep a complete record uf ..n purehaaea of Cash· 
ler's Checo, the name of the penon buyln.- It and to 
wfiom the check II payable, and they coat le9a than 
JilGaey Ordera. Wb1 pay mora? There II no ''red tape" 
and unotoJO delay In obtalnl1111 a duplicala if a Caabler'1 
Mica us lost In tranlllt. 
PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1939 ________________ T HE JOHN 5 0 NI A 
CASUAL
• V 39 Ba t" G" ls "------------"AGE s 
_ LI AtCot:;tRe; ious Plays To Vary jPerformers of Every Ilk Have F~cultyToC~ker 
.,... •••• I g Weeki M · Ap,near d At A ..:~t Co Literary Festival 
,urud IL Meet This Weekend y ov,es r e r.,- urse . 
,._. ..... 11 T,,. ,. Thursday-Friday 
I.IP ,-nd D')W Thlnr-nlne Baptist !:tudfflll mo,•ie ~~~~ r 1~lurda1 nl&ht New York may have the Metro- -Br Ellu.beth c~ pt. ple bata from Winthrop, ac«1mpanle-d by• fw or 
01 
,..,,. ~~t all-~ uld! 
1
!:: poJilan Opera Howe, but Win- a10, wa1 .. ailed bode Later tor two Seven\ftcl studenta and fatult,' 
art a 11 th• Miss Christine Wyatt, stucknt aec-1 ~111 rt"'Sen~ 1 er arr ,ups wn throp hu their perlormM'I. New murc pertJrmancn, and Loull membe~ w111 ~t Winthrop ra,e. Tbt7'n ~t11ry, will attend a mtttin& of 
11 
.11 Pd N P ~>·• :; rr'A November York may have their "ahow Untcrmcyer, J)U"l, returned attar at tht Coker collitte LJtera17 ,.._ 
cUte aDd ccm• the 11.apUi.t Students of South Car- h.1m n 
11 
· ~vem er ' · M. Gra- houses", but we have their 1how1. un ArUat course appearaDC'e to tlval I.> be held 1D HartavW. on 
fortable. ID olinll at Coker collece, Hartltvllle.
1 
mni~eed.~sine.s rnana,et, bu an- That's whal ,1n_n.11.ntlnallon ot the ,ipe:ak in e~..apel. Stephen Leacock Thunoay and Frlda1. ~~~~. w:!: '~':,'. ~::··~~:.~linn wm ,.,''.;"~~n= Wlld,r', "Ou, Town" ~'!:,~'hZ,":.!,.:;~ 11~~lh ~:;;';";,u';': ~!'!'~ = ! .~...::·:::'"i~·~.:'.""~,!:. 
about this . coru~i of Freces Ward, AndrttlThl!Dl<r !~~ledblbyt th~ Town Ban<.15, 1ymphony o:che1tras, "l-"renzied Flctlon" and the dlplo- Dr. J. W. McCal.u. Jr., Dr. E'Ur:-
nl!W'Cll m!W- E. Room Se·,ancy, Marpret Rickman, Dor- .1uditorium ~t~~ a 0 1 he ~~ ~omedtans, lec:twcr11, ftl -.!n., mar- mat, Ruth Bryan OWeM, has ad- abeth Barria, R.aJ A. Furr, Dean ner, fad. But othJ Cunningham, Bns Moses, ,·ember 
11 
ay n I t, • 0 1onettn, d"nren, poets, autr.on, dresi;t'd Arlbl coune audleru:s Kale GI .... M ll<lrdln, Ml.a Chlo 
fol all our enthudum we nirub' Carolyn Ab,11ms Ruth Thompson 1 11 · o.nd dram.aUa..s have all ,,;ewed thl'ff timea. Fink, !dlu AUNn Tum.er, and stra.nzled to death 1eaLffdQJ' when ~ry Brida:e:, Sara Lee Hudson: holrdo c-:n::1 th~ cu~tomar:la rre- Winthrop audill'n(ff tr,,.,m behind The year before hll'r last 111.&ht. Griffith .))ru&b, all ot the Enl)Jah 
a porlr: p'e topped, ahlrt aleeves Wtlm.: Malphrus, Vira:ini.1:1 Stead· C Al L1 ~· ~ 
1
/ 0 n yen Arnst courw foollljht&. thll' 1U-Colffl Amelia Earhardt dll'partmenL 
rolled•up 11.a aaun• man. 0 
11 
,:in ' d a., . " present in Compani.blll' with '.he rKent vb- Putnam .&i :II' an Wusu-ated ta1lr: Two students each from th,. 
.._. lHed past our table Polly Hartsell, Evelyn Fanntt ~·:~ n~Than 11' , ffllnJ" perform,: it lo the et1mP'l5 of the United 011 " F"lyinc for Fun" before a Pler.af\9, The Johmonian the 
EallT" ln the dlnlna room. Rll'ba Smilh, Mary Alicto Wlr,ao' a d ·~:.As ~ Ta·n~':. of' ~ ~brew f Stat~ Marine band, "the Preti- ... .-onihipCul Winthrop aud~ that Winthrop Joumal, and th•' Writ• 
Poat We couldn't belleft M..arc.aret Parks, Mary Etta Thom~ ~ k ?'J
I 
sh e Ula, w~ 0 dent's own", iii the vl.ait or the later almust mobbed the famoua u '• club, will also attend. 
It. we looked around iu, LucretUI WIIHams, Jll'.an Jor• da; ;~.::..:e/ 21 ler P ya, ea- UnJIM States Army band, "Per• o1vl.atrix . The proo-arn wtu fe.11.tun Jona• 
.....and taunted four pock 1,la dan, Aliee Junia.n, Janfe Ward, ' • · ~in,l's own", whlch thrilte-d • Win· Anotht'r of the more popular than Daniela, the sout"'emer who 
=:e th~ m;i:._ to!:~:°~i !~[&af:!e0:f~~· :1: ~h;!: Teachers of Mnth :.:: ~:"':1.t\:2•:,c~!h~o P; ~:~~~ ~~~:n:t~:be~oW:1~ ~~a;::~~ ~·era~:; :.er:: 
cute. ard, Pll'.trl Blsh,:,p, Theo Well&, • Sous. hln-.sel_f tonduckd his world to thll' rampus twice lo present York Heral.:1-TribuM; Ardubald 
LotUe Smyrl, EdM. OWe-n, Erma Set l\leet1ng Date rame-d h:9nd ·~ his tn;i;morlal "St.an "Unclll' Remus" and Sh.a!r.espearlan Rutlt'dlll', South Carolina'• poet 
• No mar. hWT)'ln& to &et lntol Guyton, and Str1pn •orever on 1hr. Win• dramu. l.aUttt1te; and F.arl• Spirer, lD\er-
replla for the manhab. No more Relda Rector, Franca Carwil•, The Nauonal Council or TMch· throp •1:-&e, S~ her nnt appearance be- nationally-known barllOae balla-
last minute stntallna lo aet Into Eleanor Rainwater, Maraaret en of M11thftntitlcs will meet ev• Abo 1n 1112:t, Walter Damros,ch for"l' a Winthrop audience in 1929, dlcL 
~·estmm.ta (Or" the choir. And for I Hunter, Gert.rude Fowler, Fra~ ery third TUdday of nch month and thll' 90 musicians ~rnpc»in& lonK"li:1 Otili Skinner haa retum• 
the natl of ua no : Abr.ams, Fra~ Edwardl, Fran.- at 4 o'tlodc, att0rdln1 to Dr. the New York ~ymp~y orchn• ct.I lll lhll' campus twice for en-
'l'IMN'• more duhl.D.& ; C'll':I Clsson, and MIidred Price. Ruth Stol<N, hNd of thll' m111the- lru sere~cd the Wanlhrop &iris cores or her dramatic ability. 
Ko atnll.lht from the I The IJl'OUP wW ao on a special mallcs departmll"ftt. ut an A.rt.tat colUH' numbe-:. But holdln& thll' record for rt'-
WE REPAIR RADIOS 
JUI ..... Hany aupper table 1o , bw. Al a rea-nt meellnJI of the coun~ The retum lo the eampu. this tum perfonnanl'ft b the dance 
V"eSJN'd, No morv ! e ell It was a1reed that the elub Febru.:ary of Ham Kw.dlll'r and hb I wam of TOO Shawn and Ruth SL 
::':ft!:':'':..~:~ :t:/.': Ellerbe Selects :~:·,1:.,~:t,;,. ·~.,~:!~ ,.::_~'. ::.-~:"",!1~.;,"'01;":;~.~~':~.~ ~:.;;:'':, ~~1t:; ~0:;:-;;:; WORKMAN-GREEN 
;:.~":"~:.":r'..:•;:;.:,.";"; Junior Advertisers •• ~~; ~~':!:~;;.a..;e;".,,':;,~~~~ •:;:; '"~~.':\~;:;'~';.'"h!!.'~~~.Z';;. .. •h~~-;· .. ~:~.~i ,0 us «om 8,.... Music Company 
supper. For DOW that the vesper Pat!line Sumner Sue W Ii• aDd natlon:11 co'lCeren"C al Columbus, ula~ with Wlnl.hJ'Op aud111'nca. way will ccmc next Mnrch, th<. 
hour 11-3 been chaflled 1o 8:45
1 
V•ma Olive Fann~ will :erve on Ohio durlnat Chrlstn::u holidays Julwn Bryan, !1oted author, l~tur- Monti!' Carlo 9allel Rusu, whleh ~---------+ 
we will have ftftttn minutes to , the dve,rtu;· 
1 
mmlttee f th eonfer with tier lnuneaiat.elv. er, and free- hanee photocrapherl made a bill htl with Winthrop &iris 
rest or rre:shm. up attn- supper. I J : T ti m :
11 
econ! 0 i: e who ra\el half a paae- In the Wt at an Arlt.it course in Ul36. 
We will be able to 10 1o vespcn i1:war El" er ~l~ • In& PHELPS A!lt. '11.AB.?JI HELP Wu! of ·"Time" ma1azute', made New Yor;.. may have their quleU1, unhurriedly, with a feel- I Mffllben~ the buslnesa and OBSERVE 4-H t,AY .\.T FAIR a hit with a 1034 Artl&t tOWN Fifth _a,·cnU4;, Wall street. . l'nd 
In& .. ~~ '""to t • .:'.1:d = that ~ :; , edllorlal sLlrra, typists, IU'ld pub- Presidmt Sh•llon Phelps and =~· ~::;,~:d:ehoy::!1 : .:~~ni:,~:r :;~dw!~'re ,atL1Be-d 
aen..... ......,.. aDC<e o llelty ;nan.aaen were arm~"t'd Dean Mowo.t Frue .. marched tn1--------------------
Vesper ~ - J iu last wftk'1 Johmonlan. the 4-H club parad·! in Columbia, I . 
. Both the senior and the Junior I Wednesday. Th• par.:idll'" wu a AlcCall to Form T .. ·ll'h'II' spr,c10.I students have 
~th thR =,,m ~o-y~ll . staJb are buaJ' pl.annln& the IMO feature of 4-H c'ub day at the Alumnae Chapter bll'en sclro..:t.eJ to t.akeo ev~ coune 
YOUR 
"Y" 
a,ht :~ ftnlsh bet~ o; I yearbook, Lin,ra uld. State fair. Mlss Le"la R 11 al I ~~l~~k:t e~:~e'::erii:~ =t 
wtlla and pods.Rt I I USM! ., wnnae tomplele the task. 
c-,y - · w ...... , .. Gener11I Psychology" Class U-kes .......... mot with M.C.U-Cllo CANTEEN 
Vs. whidl wW win. IYIG alumnae tut wedt at the- 11om.e ot I 
Comdlaot :f1 ~~{'!:.!1 Heredi~-Environment Survey !!:~:::: a:'"=~~ ~<;:1~.:~ 
walks out of an Encllsb clua after Winthrop s twins, alst.en, and , nos, an 8-:t drop In mental siml• 
1 
a alx week.a' test. tuma • COmar'o nrst COU.lins upheld the establish- ' larlly marked the c'lffRttnCN In throp D;au&hlll'n chapter. '" Dodge" the 
and come. faee to face with a ed theory of similarity l.hJ'Ouah ldll'ntlcall&m betwttn alattts and Mn. F.. P. Copel.and, cl.a• of 
Invites You 
cand1 counter hasn't a chanc.. We her~Jty, occ:ordlnl to a campus- nrst cousin&. '38, will serve u comm.ltle'lt ch1ir-
reel that the 1enenl consenaus of wide IUl"\'ey conducted Wt wrek Conalaney of penunallty ae, ires man for ora:anlzina thi: aroup. 
opinion wu espreaed by the 1lrl by •tudenls In Gen.rat Pa1cholo1Y, In the three eate1orl,:s proves, uys 
who loolr:LD.& wlst:f\llly from the 1L .. tes Dr. W. W, Ro11cn, head of Dr. Roaer, that pcnc:Mlity ts lar,e-
Baby Ruth Jar to th• c:raclr:er Jar 1h11' psyeholoa department. ly acquired rather ,han inherited. 
aald, "1 think I'll have l'QY whole Twins on the eampu. a'lleraa:ed The pelffnta.an and averaaes Fall Cleanin1 ! 
allowance chanJ"ed Into ntdll•"· ;:~:n!~ a!:~o·!h:l:~~f:. :~:t h~rc:~~al~t -:ru:u:! nultless can do 
• BotUe:s to thR rlaht of u.! Bot- Siblinp (1Wen) d.--oppeJ to 83~ and Hperlrnmta. 
~:..:J. °;,~~ft~~ :! pUs:i: th': :~~~=-i~~J:y;,:~~4ifiy m:i: This WMk th•. laboruto[J' RC• , 
1.&hla at nl&ht. F.;mpty boltlN tnp of silt.en malnLllned the lions ,,re obsuv1na drwlopment 
lutlr:LD.& ln all the dark tomen of ume avernae as that or twins . In nurRry ac:hool and klndll'r· 
the haU.. Boltles A 3• ; ph)'sic:11 dea"'NM Loi lilr:e- aarten.. 
llcdtle deceratln& th• ----------------------
CnlMde ~~owdo=t.o~ Stokes to Speak at \ ~~~u':e;::• ~u= ~ ~i: 
roomJ, dutt.erln& up our halls, and Charlotte Math Meet about the achuol'a actlYIUea and 
roams, and llv ... Lel'a have a o:- Ruth St'lketa head of thR I pe.rsonaUUe.1. 
prwral "Take 'em Home" erusade. mathematics deportfflent w 111 
We do11't wtLnl them, and the can- 1 peu. at the dlstrkt ~tlna of -
le,en dol!la, North Carolhlll teachers of hl1h 
'"'offH club-UI our Idea or the hi&h school In Charlotte Friday, w,,. • The SAC--Saturd.aJ A.ttemoon school rnathematlcs ot Ce,,tral • ' 
~rfec:t orcani.&allon. Five mem• October 2'1. Her 1ubjec:t wlll bll' ·, ,-J,,;. "' 
btia, ftv• prald~~~':!~~~ ~~:.!fu::~1:n! ~=c:~:~~;h ~ •• 
IIJ.C The parne "S,t- School Mathematio". 
Coffee club" doet~i~~ea~:~~: During thll' 19r8-39 school 1ear, 
Th.e tut meetln1 wu deftnltelY u 200 collrgcs created some 300 Tuesday lei. \Vhftle'Yer thl' aplr- scholarship~ for forel11n rdll.lill'el. 
It mowea, the club mttta. Ne dues, . 
no money tollec:ted, Jet tttresh· I~------
mfflts at nu, met'tJna. For the I 
"acme ot alml• •.ntu-ta.lnment. 0-.e 
ea,mee of suatatorT deU&ht. we 
name the SAC, 
I Th;&nltary Market I o.Jan la mu Keala .. 
I.II ltlau 
Plall ... o,u.. la ..... 
"-"T -- A Spodaltf 
A. ERICA'S FINEST 
He FILM SERVICE 
Nrtle for hN daaltll'd mall.la, 
.. ... "'°' Ult 
















Block Your Suits to 
Your Individual 
Size 
TelaplloM f/11 Trade SL , 
Meet 
At 
The l SHERER'S I 
Charlotte, N. c. 1,Cleauers & Dyers\ 
i'----------' Pboaa 111 
ROCK'S 
Laundry nd Dry 
Cleaniq, lne. 
_,11 






ROYAL CROWN Cola 
Royal Crown Bottling Co. 
Phone 267 
dangers of a 
shabby car by 
driving a new 
Dodge 
NEELEY 









Witl!heK um.I Gho11ties to be s~n 
Uetter s tick clo~e tu yo' home about 
'Cause tie "Speerits" 'II get yo' if ynu don't watch oul 
Jf yo're planning to ereet 'em in 11tyle 
Fix up a bit and watch all the while with . •. 
Tallia and Placa Cardi· 
Scor• P•da and S.ala 
PlalN, Jlul Cupa • llapld.au 




And all Shoaa Hallow•'•• 
Cr•,-, FrlngN, ud Putr 
DecMatloaa from 
RECORD PRINTING CO. 
Hampton St. Opposite City Offices Call 164 
Roger Brooks, Mgr. 
QJJ!!("~.,~ 
• A Word to Student-F11e11lty c~~ Catalog, Sho111 Gradul Evolidfon of Winthrop Regulation, and Mirror 
wen, -Ion, yoa'ft been lenchiDI' 
In Tnlnlnr Sehool for a month now. 
You feel that you'v• rot the 118Deral 
Idea of what tuchlnll'• like. Maybe 
70u'va fowid ft a prelt;J bani Job, 
this !Mchfar. Puhapa 1ou've beo 
dlacourared and dlaheartened. 
But lhia dl6"0Urapmeat that you're 
-rleucin, aow, the unhappin..., 
the un .. rtafntJ-the,e thin,a will be 
put behind you as ov•r and done with 
when you are Jn a permanent Job out 
in the State. You will be able to -
your dlfflcultJea more eaily because 
you hav. had aome aim.Har cue in 
Train ins 1<hool; you wlll u~dent&Dd 
more of chUd p11cholor7 and poer-
al teachlnr prublema. 
And then, there'• thia word of eD• 
cou,_.ent from tbose laat 1ear'e 
atudent.-lAllchon who are now actual-
ly warldnr in the 1<hoola of the State. 
Tbe7 were on the eampua a f""' d&J& 
.aao, bubblin, over with enth .. ium 
&boat their wort. 
Each ud eve17 one of them sa,a 
that ahe llndl Iha atmoephere of 
tachlDf ehanpd. Now, In an all, 
:o.; .aehin, Job, ahe la able to He 
bJ 1tudent in more than ju.at one 
a. ua.lon. She fa ablo to observe lu1 
n,aetion to other teachere. She ia 
aLle to plan the work for the clu&-
or an Individual atudent, if need be 
-t..r a whole 7ar. 
A teaeher in an aetual teaehlng 
Job la able to watch the prorreu and 
development of each child, to know 
and guide. and help the atudenta per-
aonally, to ... what she ia acbievlns 
u a teacher. 
So JOU who ....,1 to teael,-who 
,,,.11y Uke the Job of teachlng--ro on 
with IL Chalk up your Tralnlnir 
l<hoo1 clau na experience. and ~eep 
up with your plana to teach out in 
the State. 
• 
• Notieeable Notices 
The bulletin boards Just don't seem 
to be cateby anymore. They don't 
make u, atop aud take notice. W" 
don't bother to read the notices be-
..... h> the ren-1 =h and hub-
bub. lhe very unatttactivenea of the 
boarda tend to .... ke ua ignore the 
DOticlL 
But we don't mean just poeters. 
We mean the actual nolicea that are 
ocratched off in pencil-" All who 
plan to ao out to the aback elp be-
low''-and i1 ~Inned haphazardly on 
the buUtUn boa,-d. Just tJl)inir the 
notes would make them look more 
Important and wuuld call forth more 
attention. 
We don't know whr,'a responsible, 
but WI! wish ,ho,. who are would 
Ucl, up ao we'd be made to notice the 
aolleea. 
~PINIONsl 
Of Readers :.:_j 
Conditions lmpro,iq 
To the Editor o1 The Jobman.laa: 
Tht town 1lrll .,.. aware ot , coopera-
1.fan wMch we haw onu known before. 
W• wllb &o ~ the admlnlatntJoa., the 
Y. W. C. A.. e1W \he nuden.t ~ tot" the 
•tr..-.. which are bralllf IUdit to make the 
own eitll feel • Pllrl of Wlnlhrap ealllae, 
Thia yar '" .,.. r-.rmalld oo the Rn-
•••, UM Y cablml. N manhaW. and u 
chapol .......... 
Via want IO be )ult llll:r the other 1tu-
dm:.. &o parlleiplllt la u many exln-
CWTkula ad.lvttiill U we cu,, and to work 
rl&bt with 7DU,. 
Smoa ».a rn..r 11 havtn,a: "917 an· 
IIOUl'ICellNDt wlda .. ..,,.. throu.r.h the 
Dia of Wcmaa'a omot p,t on lb bu11ttiA 
board ID U. lollfD pi,- ftliCll:D. we wW bllve 
aU the lnlonnaUoo whkb the dannlior,, 
::a- ,,_ - - .... 
Tbo Y. W. C. A. lo pluuw,a now lo....; 
IIN_...,,._"7"'-llrlo-· lllatht _  lha_a, tht ___ ..., .. __ __ 
We• •PJll'9daW "'7 mucb U.. eG'or1a 
1o...ap ... So-Pit,-, ...... 
W.. lbcnr UNm u.t we're 1111' tbemt 
Marcene BaJuir, 
CbalnDan Town Olrlll, T Cobb>et 
Changing Ideal Of Education For W nm~n 
,._.,tht_ff( 
Winthrop aod ot htat,w educalion 
tor womt'll tor Ille lut baJf NDNl'J 
nn nowhln be belier plMd than 
In a comparlaoft uf Wlnthtop'a 1115-
IHI and INt-llMG cataJOlt, 
As 8Q uampla ot iDtcmal procr-s 
at Wb:tthrop. eonaldff lht .vohation 
b:t lht wartna vi the blue, Eltab-
,llhed • a tradition b:t 11815, tbe W.18-
lhrop unllorm baa followed &be 
trend, ol femlnfne talhioal tllrau&h 
u..,..... 
W.tbrop dlUIMen of IIN INnt 
IO ICJiloGl IMll.tUD;p attired ta &ao,, _ ... ___ &t-
UIIC bodlNI, and 1-S • ' an11:1GD. full 
___ ...... 
dna ~ with _..WI straw 
uUon S-atld ~ on tbalr 
broWI. Thall' wardrobe facludad, 
amoq athtr artldet.. a faU tata,u,e 
IUtt,, a coakln, school unltorm «am.-
plrW with maid'• esp>, • om ou'4t 
wlUa dMdtd blue aerp ~ • &oaa 
lalDIS", and. wnppaw IO WIU" .. b:t the 
! 'Blue' Lines 
Portrallofa 
Colomal st 





•In&. .. falNld .. 
w..u 11:,la ... 
... Add--PW wbo talk 
wltb tbolr 
- --·dd-wtlo talk ~hind lbek baad.t-1&1 Stimm, and Dr. Port stra1m hll eon. 
-- - hi, to....i .. --AINI Mia Dacua c&o.rl l tallt ,~ 
lhit wb.l.lpaw , •• 11aa1o LUDD would 
dance U she were 11afflq: • , • An 
lmlaat hulh tosnea owr a W.ID.lhnlp 
aucUenc. wbea DI'. PbalpJ approacba 
th• 1peaker'1 plattorm--bJI mp 
presetae1t Is Illa! COIIUIWldJD& ••• Sa-
rah Llnd,la7'1 and Roberta HarUna'11 
n11lunll7'"C\l.rl7 brunette tolffurel are 
toJa-LletraU., ud asurauwb' • • • 
The bh.lll mornlnc alorta ta. Mia 
O.cw' prden reaU., an "llorioua•. 
By CAPPY C:::OVDIOTOII 
,--, aputmmll". 
~ Ulat wudrobe with thal 
ol Mlll 113t--eom.ronabk, ,t,'lbh 
H.U,, Dam, ladMdual oporty ball, 
om Nill and alacu IIDd 1horu. nJn-
roata. ,mocb, bollN coe~ hall 
centu17 at Pl'OINR ID ND1lble clolh· 
JIii tor womeal 
Alad a Mlf omW17 at nmarkabl• 
prapeas in bJaber educaUoa t« warn-
ea U.. betwNn Che dl:,w of that llnt 
cataque and the pramL TIie 
lllf~l&N catalcll'ue of &be W.laUuap 
Nonna! and lnd\alr1al Collel• d,t,-
ac Shed ~ In lalCbet tNlralal 
ud ID the lndwtrtal Nit an.di cnft.l. 
TillesraPb7, an:hUect.uraJ drawinl, 
eacravtnc. .m.l.W.aia7, ...,ma. IIDd 
•lelloll'allbT ~ • kW of the ft•kJa 
aflmtnaolloa,aU .... dtills-
accampq.lld b7 "\bOrOUCb rautal 
............ ID nonnol otbool oub-
Wlatbrop colleet \Oday o«en some 
~ Ill ll dlparlmmU. p~-
&w atudmta for palUolll lft r.dl-
lnir. commercial Klax'.. MM! IOCfal 
---.... --•UU weuna.e& of many Wantbrvp-fanl. 'lbe lnn\!lna"ab.. dolll OU Che 
campm, IOrinl&anet. 
Hex\ ,.,.. CAIII ot 9ifflJon la 
hopma: Ulat Wlalhrop .. uw .. Hotel 
t« Wcmm:i .. will bo maklna Jla ap. 
,-nnce DDt • bia from now. The 
'"women- . of CD\ll"N, would be tbe 
aenkn-wbm md JI.-
Taba ,,_ ""UI. .. , 
... bU 1M ..u. - 1M ... d. .. ..w 
... llftlotic • • ~ oe aaodlel' 
-
,.How, .JIIIUOI', laJ' 'ab' 10 &be doc-
&al' eaa ,et Ida flit out of 7fNI' moulh. • 
sanna..m.111 of Ille Weiekt 
Wlolle-lalllollMuTlut 
WNk. J CUN Knal tlall alMI kept b 
lo ,,._ oa IO .,_ u • pnlaalr.k wlUa 
wlucb to mNAUe fC1U ,...._Ill bull 
~·111, ,man m1adl 11a 
cua PNPliN meclloae mladl clllcuu 
lhmp, lftal m1adl ~ ......... 
Personal nomlnaUc. far the most 
beC'omlQ of campus halr-clae,,,,-Ulat 
of H11JTJett Des Champa, aad It'• vtT7 
featllft-Gatterinc. 
Loolts at Boolts and Things 
Thoma• Woll• la ,uu Thomu 
Wolf•. ln ""The Wl'b md U.. Ro:ll .. , 
lh• llnt at the two OO¥ela IO be pub-
lllltfll anar his deeth. then II the 
\UnrtoU of emo&foN. Uw Immense 
quaaW., ol .uory llnprea.ioc&II. th• 
ovawhdmlq power and v1ta~ that 
Co\\lMII the nader 10 emerp bttriJci.. 
ered and shaken from a rndtni: ot 
•111' of h .. boob. 
Gtoorae Webber, the hero. ls the 
Eupne Cantt of "Look HomtWatd. 
Ana.el'' •wt ''Of Time end the Jllwr"', 
wtth • '"' allabt chana:•. c.orae·• 
bo7hood In "'Old caiawba", hll life 
at u.. eoll ... of "Libya HW", and 
hla 1nn:h far fuco and fortuna in 
New York .,. a au&oblccraphlcal u 
~ tba autbor baa Wl'ltla. The 
wondv of U II ~ 80 lnnbaulllbk-
ls llr. WoUe'I atore of mdll«lea. 
tbere la DD no-\lUon of UM '.WO llfto" y--
The Wt put of the book. an 1e--
c011Dt al Qeorse .. We ID New Yen., 
fl tatm up mainly with b1I twt,u.~ 
lenl .... allairwttb tht-tue• 
t'Wlli\11 &titer. the "'oldff woman" 
lb Ilia Uta. The 1to17 eD4I Oft tbe 
aame 1•ratna. no.ta,-S,C bOCe of tbe 
other novels: Georp, IYlnS la • _. 
pita! l'OClffl in Munich, b11 Jon afrlW' 
with F.slh• ffldod. hll book relmod 
b7 \be publllhen, WU. hlmNU, "'You 
can't 10 home qaln". 
Th •uthor blm.:.U deKribes the 
book u "'ODIi man·, dllm¥or7 of Ute 
and of the world"'. He abo IP*• of 
.. tuml"IC aWQ tr-,, tbo bOOIII I 
have wrtum tn. the ,-t . . . • ~ ulnooplrilual---·· 
In "Jlondq -··· Kay ...,,. bin IO ftllllbiM the PQ'Cho)oalcll 
bOYel. and lll• d•ttidlws •""7 in a 
.. bonvr'' atmmpbere. TIM resuJt la 
an lnteresUD&, teldable. and ntha 
lncNdlble DCM!L 
The plot concena two Amorlcam 
ln-wllo-lnvol ...... 
the •arcb for one ~ aeMnu.t 
who hu bem connecled wtth cctain 
.......... po--... Tbelr- .... 
vauures of one m,bt bu.lid step by 
•WJJ Che increulq: Wlnlion of la• 
"°'7, whlcb ends wt\b aa. 0. Hm17 
twlaL 
'nle nllbtmarlab quaUb' la predom-
inut. TIie •ulbor IPIQdl ac. much 
d'art aw.tlq: tbla atmolpben tbet 
at Umes she faill IO 8l&U har mean-
lnr qui .. dear. "~ tho 
baaklolanllof ...... 
Edward .J. O'Bdan lntorporatel 
Jato • 1000-,aae aa.tbolao "'The 
l'llt7 Seit Am1rkan Sbort S&anel: 
lll!t-lat•. "!'Vesbed tor naclu In-
terest are 9torlel b7 au.ell &real ..U.-
ara u TbeodoN Dnllff, Walt.I' D. 
Edmondl. Tbomu Wt.die, !'.mett 
-17,l--and4S 
-
"Hl!N! Lles" II &be llnt compJew 
eolllcUcm ol Dorolb7 Parbr'a 1loriel. 
It ft!Dialm aot cmly be two ear~r 
votuma, ''l..ammt for the 1Jvln1" 
and "After Sw:b P .... uftl"', but •bo 
MW llctriel publJlh,,d in thla boot 
for the lln1 Ur». • 
work-in au. 418 counea or atud,J. 
A tnlftlnl daa far pralpfdlH 
_a d __ ,.. ..... 
denta la W'DC'aUonal atlllilill WIIAI 
1ound and modern educaUGnal trmdl 
1n ms. T----IWO prae&Jee t.o.a, IWl'N!l'7 ac.hool. 
and laboratorJes are .._ of the rea• 
IIODI W}Ut Winthrop nma1m: in the 
lead In luahlr educaUoa Im' womm. 
la ftll&]aUon of 1ludm.t ute and 
ta mttbodl ot eduC'aUoa.. ,i'ialbroja 
bail made tremendoul ........ ~ 
Lhe .,. wbaD. her an& catalasue 
.... po11,-. 
Dr. "Dolle" ,-. Ibo -
of WD\lhrop llDd ltll praldml •Ul 
11121, alftftd Ulil no1utioD of .c,,• 
ia drla, of c:unicu1a eantenl, o( vu-
....,.....,. and,....._.,_.., 
w. lot lllCft tbu 40 ,-rs. Dr, 
k.lnant contlnued tMI ~ Uld 
--· -.............. 
,ean an U. ~ bu. eem WtD-
lhn>p ""1ttt - -of 
f'dDCIIJon. for WOIIND IIDd al nalel 
and t'IO)atJau al caml)III .OClal llf•, 
/wd Iha Collqe eotalozua lhrouoh 
Ille ,..,. have mirrored these dwa,· 
.... point, of ...... 
I PERSONAUTIES I 
L ClllllSTIHE IULZT ~ 
Praldeat of the Semla • • • 8mlor 
Order •• Chief - -
lu1 ,... •• • &morar7 - of 
.... y - •• • Collo9e Slee dub 
. .. Satot ••• 
C<illeee Mmlc 
club ••• Treaa,. 
uru of dMI 
wbm aaapbo-





.. 'fflelter ••• 
'v:ti,-..1r ... 
Li.ht ~_,. 
t,es , • , Spartlllq p., . , • Senior 
frvm Deamart ••• MIiiie major. 
v..,-11n1m1a1 ... eoUeo11-
POem1 • • , Saceharlne soap • • • 
Btubbaffl ••. Deltberata. 
Scattdlo .... lllbotore&<aalo 
fM'l'Ua.a, • • , m.. J:n mcflUlll wbm _.. _
Anall-- . • • ~-
plnk ••• Sweua ..,._ IOIDI' lo bo 
morrJ.td tn It • • • Lava dJocolale 
cake , •• Ror'N!lt ...._ bcTNI ••• 
Hull about them ••• AD ftl'teUa. 
Soul Ill IOYfflllDalt bJ' IQtna 
book OD bar ba4 aad 111e1pJaa , .• 
Hu a dltrptna aa.._ • .• Ou.ppoln.t-
lnl aftonnath of - - -
....,, ••• Tan!blT In._ ID ""1 
KOUl wort • • • Good l'9UOQ , , , 
Clalml sh• bu l)nlDOQ!Uona • , • JD. 
ha'ttl them from ber ma&em&J l*'-
OIIL 8-d"--·-.u 
over Camp Adler ••• Takes em.... 
......... -,o1-.11ut ... _ ... .._ .. ___ _ 
rcpoall ••• and npmta:, 
• 
+ lt'e A Fact + 
e THAT Clio half. the hawn ot 
fonnalt IICtfvtUes \Oday, WU a Juak 
room unW teYeral ,ean qo, 
• THAT the offlces of Dnn Fruer. 
Dr. Kloard, .... Ahmmao - .... 
Dr . .Johnaaa'a claaroam. wer. Ollc.! 
............. Ille -- 8dlool, 
thon..u.dlbel'hlcll<e-. 
e THAT aa annual SPl1re p&cnlc 
wu beld •ch ,ear tw the an.a 
,tudfUt body. Ow1'nd train, tram-
ported Iha i.tudall IO Davluoa. col, 
1 .... Pttdmon.t IPl'inar, or amne otbw 
loealli,;, for tbt clQ. 
4' THAT RoddeJ' dorrnJ&or7 9o'U 
-1,..UodWatand-
d-.l-,Eutdmml-. 
• THAT --'on unUl 1112~ were ,.._ 
qulftd I.a war theJt mm1u ~ 
......... 
---Wili llOIULL ~-
Old • la • 11N • 
w I ad cllpl.rtmlD&. 
.Jeaalo Bu11Ja1 
w1Utbt1 b7 Che ,u-
d>'·)an with •7•• 
cloaod. ~
lanpiaUcm ••• Jf.U. 
Ecker'• romarlr:: 
00rm aoial to 1111r-
r,- an qed mlllloa• 
aJre with one toot 
In th• 1r• ve, tbe 
other oa • bim&Da .. 
pee&., and ciw bJ.a 
a pUIII." ••• ''Y" 1lrll bat.II: fna. a ...... 
at Camp AJ,pr with IIUlburmcl a«-. ad 
t&iel ot mOUDl&IO-dJmhlq: and ISO 
w•ther •• • C&nleffl-wurtun ~
the f.act 1bat ID Qll\o of aD the attneu..,. 
and appallnl mu. pGNl'II tllll,f .,.. ltll1 
..... bot---· ·°'·-
- la wot.chlnr the TnlnJnr ..-
klnderlart:taen at recea--lbere u. duk 
rumon \bet ht slid down tu "cbules wUh 
...... .. Tbe,- ......... -., .... 
F . B. L'1 u.«m. IIOQI 10 bu:r&1an,-"'Some 
DQ Your Prinla WW C.."' ••• Cbor1c 
1peakan ealhualuUc CD U. lllb)ed ot 
Suml<r boopllalltJ, ..... a lluadq -.. 
md • narkq dlnalr' •• • CaulderaWe com-
ment on tho iDteresl.b:la dilcoul'N ..._ pie-
turn ,bown after WIIIPlll'II Sunclq IIIOC. 
• The ful..U,pinC uncb ot time don't 
bother w ,.., but lh• II the atutude we'll 
have in a few ,an. 
· Fm pracdc&I NUODI T!waJmalYlag'a _.. _ 
8ol'•llllaldaorelpodlloga--_....__, __ _ 
ofla-
Too toa &Ila 1M lad ..._ 
• 
Saula: Banllnr--Kand7 Morpa; -
- ... -&11th C<ntr7: ---.....u 
Hamllton; asq;ellc-lleanor Hualm: mJs-
chlnou-BeUle Brown; COGtentod-'utlm 
-llarrktt LaWt«I; b..U.-tallow,well-met-
Dol ll<Cowa; --Brice; Giurtft-..1WUIJCIQo-V, Kendall. 
• 
Fram tho --·· -Int: M7 rtaht of...,. i. ploln .......... 
But 1WI I'll wait • little; 
That ('at la wron, but bud and tDup. 
I'm rlah~ bul ,oft and brtllle. 
• Turnln& the Pl,PI ot Mu Eulman'• -En,. 
Joymmt of Lauahlff'' we came UPGD U. 
claak Jb:tale tbat stW proftlka a l!buclde: 
n ....... ...... 
..... t • ..,. ......... 1,, 
........ _Min 
A.ad tho It.a,. ... .....,,. 
• CcincntulaUww to U-2 ld.llOr of ""'l'be 
P\annan Hornet .. for an nttUmt edll«lal 
la the October I IINt, H1a nmarb about 
the European ,ttuaUon are mon mature 
then torrespondln& editorials in U7 otber 
c:al\eae papaw ..... rod lb.II ,-r. 
• In th Saturdl,F E'rm1na Post'• -.-. • 
ICripta'" we (OUQd tbll dtfeme of • fem-
--1111Mla9 aw-Men NIDl'OOch tlle1r wmnentollt WIJlll'lb' 
And thQ' lhould stop It; 
For women never afve a1r.17 a aeent., 
ThoY-owapW 
• TIiie plillaliopllH'I dwr ... 11111 .... 
te ona MUCIU AUNllua. ••• ..W, '"E9WI' 
maalaw-U.J ..... __. ..... ._ 
.... •anbuo.lw11Jc1111e....._lllaa&f"'. 
• From a kbld contributtr aaa UColmet,-
te Wet .. : 
Whm "'7 heart bu .... nbut!, 
l nll'dse • powder pwr, 
,c...., and l"Ol&III, lipDUed with art, 
Can mull: tbe cracb JQ .., poor ilellrU 
But when ,ou'"..,. ama ii~. 
1bm. ,ou know m, mrea ue ua:,. 
A cross ' lie Years 
··----1111 y,_ ... 
.,. ..... ....,, .. u.lah--
Hllh and ll!JabtJ Attlt>d Slall hlr" OD Iha 
Southern railnJad at a l'GUlld trip rate If 
... so. 
e Much CJOCnmm.t ti made on t:be ....., 
at Wlnthl"I) <0-de - at Ibo 
York COUDt7 fair. 
e Atr.nt ..... s&or7tallolhol-
wn,e exultant wHh Jo, OTW Dr. Jollmoo'• 
dtttalm that Ibey should attend bo1II the 
Stata n.ar and t:be YOik ~ ........ 
e The Y. W. C. A. eab.leel; .._._t blto 
ntrNt'" tor the 1NlbDd at 1be CoUeat 
"'J"'" 
e Aano\t..""'9nmt II mede ot tbe &ppolat-
n.nl of .. Hoa. O.rtea L. Cobb, cuJder al 
&be '"plm N•Uanal Ba.nit, to membenhJp 
on an extcuUve comrnJttea of the AMer-
Jean Banken a.aodat1oo•. 
l'RIDAY, c:lcf'5lfill'~;18SL. ____________ :rKI: J 'OHN•ONIA IAGl!.IS 
-----'---Martha Wotrord lUpom-------lHonor Point ·r-r: ,inn I Astaire arod Rogers 
Th• S • 1 C ~s 11nd Trllpp~ Revive "The Castles" . . : IS - _oc1a ampus System Gets laallB.:."=~.:::""7., In S11turd11y's Movie Re,;sion achi>olln ... ,.o •• u... mind or Utot ,... ... ry ., v ......... "-
Th I"\., • • • 8 , A . I to think on wasp woDto, buotla, Caallolsa,...ftlolo ....... -ree vorm1tones eg1n utumn Social MissMaudeHallGives Chan1 .. 1n u.. w1nt•roo Honor ""'"· ,nd d._ ,... 1a ... ..., ... ,.,,......., ... • • • w· h . Point •Yllffl\ were fflllde las\ bans 111 ,n,er the lal911·foippM lboea aad II ..... Act1v1bes It P11rt1es and Teas M Wh I s . • ....... and wlll 10 Into ..... t this""""" wahl .... wllb!Mlaf __ ....... 
rs. ee er Urpnse )'Hr, attard1ni:: lo Kate WhMtff, wlll have u m.ucb ef. AdalN ad Qlapn Roten. .. 
~-~rmltodea &ave parUet ter WU N>tfflalnnu~nt th1frman. p a· hd vltt-prelcktnl of lhe Sluckn\ Qov. fttl on ua_ the col~- tt.F ...... ·- ••• , uu ..... 1be 
lhll ..... to ~ lhdt autumn Ki.lhf71). Qu.arJea. Harriet r.dbon, arty On lrt BY ffllmrnt auoclaUon No •tudent .ate:o1 os our four• ••1119 -.ni..n al Ille ......,. 
~~:.1';'-s.!.ACrOI~ :~ ~ ~irain~ Watson, Anne L.:,nch, A surprlae dirmer party ta hon- may hold poalllon1 which total )'fllr-~ld raodUC'lnc "9- <.. 1100·.. latu.rftr a'9bl ta .u lhe 
_..., Y I • UC)' an1.'fl t.nharn, Groce Si• or ot Mn Paul M. WhNlff wu fflon! th.an 12 potntll olutlon But the W87 ghry of fN&hitn UNI ..wrn,•11r. 
nrea&e1~  Radde,, Clw WU ~on,, Vlr,lnta King, Adelaide _.:lven S.tu.nlay nllht by Mia Attardln& to thr ch.iuice, mDdt', to •C'hlew 1t pain• a ..... RoatN 1a pl.U.W. br u.. 
Tumdki ~ n. L tUe, Potar, Telford, Emily Rttd, Maud'! HaU llt her homt. •he praldeol of lhe Senate wttl ltul)', f.ffllibly, lt tu pl.a of the hOIMlJ' Mr. A..talra, 
ar.....i. and Mary Lett served punch and Thoie pra«"Dt *ere Dr. Paul M. nuw Nttlve el&ht ootnta imtad have a OU.inc amOl•th· au a. Taaa,o ... Calla Walls 
TM Bra; n le ctrll ww. enLer• C'rlC'kirn. Whttler, Narqu~ WhL .. tff, Mr. of alx; fttshman couiuelon, aix nr.a at the waiaUlne r..JL 
talned tn lf,t' dormitory parlor JIAl,e Want. R~y aoei.fll thalr- and Mr, Griffldi Pu&h, MIU Chlo lnltNd or Rve. and acalHffllc club wllh fullneu 1r, pth, Vall.I u.. Nntll of I~· 
.-ith a ,a Tuaday aRemocm. man. WU JD charae. Maf7 Han- f' tnlt, Mrs. Wherlt'r, and Dr. Mar- ptt:ddt',lta. l\ve lnatNd of ont'. en, plHb, or natra l ekte, the ,__.... Calla 1~ 
Carolyn Guaa, u- iadal chair· na. LouJM Gantt aDd Jan Scales &arel Buchner. The uniform chalrmaa, MW above and below-at NMd die ._. Sloon ... u.,. 
man. And her eoaun.lUH, Martba weN her cvmm.ltlft. Aller dinner, the SU-la uaed student afflttr, hu bttn put on the nttk and at the -.u,-.le pobt a,CNDd la ,......, 
Rkh.atdion and Fnnc..u ?aYM BaM:,,.Jft \he rttmtly p1.1n:bued volte re- at ftv. honor paint., and the JUD• hl'm. Even YoUr 1140 hlllOl'f' ud N1aita lido the apet. 
went In ehar&e. An Informal danee with ~ floor rordinJ:. mochtne. Mr. Puth read lor Fol1'"- ~airman hu bftn add- ,:oat mould ~ boUlh\ with thla JlltlJ De ea-. of a.. lmso nip 
Tea and cion,mon toNt were show wu &l'lfll In Bancrofl S4t• • poan he h..d wrlttffi In honOl" ed at 11JUJ' ~lnb. lnlfflt-tirnall a.t lhe walat. pthff• of tbe CutlaL Eda.a Mar ou .. 
1erved b7 LaUe Tu.ten. Mary W"day nJpl. FnDCfl Jen.kina wu uf Mr.. Wli'!ltler, a.ad Or. Wlletler Also rllttivml' honor point. for lf'd Jn the back. ollldaJ:N at l.bt ...._. of u.. lama 
O.nb.lff, Sarah F'r'anres Brod.J., miatnu of C'fft'fflonlti and lhe rad ao °'* he had wrtttffl lo his the tint l~ au offlcen of \he But If 7UU, Uke J. buy a C1N1t for eDd fcr.1\&aN U..I Vanta U4 
Nf.AQ' Coquball, Dmltni Paua· followln& look &Nrt: ElwMlh wife. f'ftt.hman G.re club, th• ACap. Iona war tthree yeara •t lhe lcut 1,... lnaW "II durlag u..k w. 
1r.-. Mal'J' Lipacomb, Jv Ann Coll"-, Rebetu Mornn., M117 • • ell• chalt, and UM. Band. flle antf mo,.tl, then I vmtwe ta •ua· ftJ9d mankfll. 
Bauer and S.1'1i1h Blade SeU.n. Cathulae Tliylor, Sadie praldl'nt of the F .hfftlln Oleel lftl IOfflitthlnc neat and n.-utral 
.. ·.. • 11.w., . =:p. ~~ 11:~~ :!: Halloween Birthday ~ '::. =::.:;:::.m.~ ': :!,i;~:enn11e1, 11mp1e and ... r~r~n:; 11,.:.~ a:; 
Mn. Bertha Willia and Mia thy.Edwards. After the PfOcnm. P.·5wu G,·ven for G· I praidfflt one-half. Now ha\a as. casual anu ha\a cha~ ...... , D9 daadae ... 
Melvta Ellla., hmt.l'saell of Roddey, apples and randy were MrYed, OH,T If. S The president of the A. Capella lll'I' ~ressr. And )"OU11 buy thnn natto• but ti. ........_ .__ 
&ave a t.n for ttudmU 111d DIBcers The foUowl.nl committee were B • Octob fflntr wilt lt't two polnl&, the at'C-- c .. ual unlea YVU bur two and balr, low-Cid UON. ud IJlotter 
who llv• In Roddrty T\H:tda7 •tl· appolAt.l b7 Jdlldnd Gardner, Offl In ~r re\at)' OM, \rftlUra' orw. and then 1:m of the. oplnfan youii buy lldrta caa be laW Oil De ....... 
•fflOlla. p,om lo~ tu sla, The par· aocial d\alrman; mtertattuliea.t The bNemt'nt at Jt,tin.on hall vl~·plftldent one,.,halt. Uiem both ruual. But It ;-"tU don't, of ta. Dea •adlc&l IJTllu. 1--
lan Wtre decorated Otrouahout commJ~, 1bJ7 Sowell.' chair, became the S('l'ne for the apookiest Two hunur polnU wlti 1a t,;, tne then buy them d1'111ped and bowed Cutle. 
with tall cut ftowen. Nanl'J' Sand· man, Dorothy Mobley, and Fna• of HaUow•'•n parties lut nlCht. Band pretdmt, two tu the Ubnlr• into close ntttr: turbnna-for • • 
eta. A!:v.l°!t Ma~U. JIii!• Ward. c,es Jenkins; Nnina: C'OrnJftltlee. TIie Y WU 1lvln1 a birthday par• Ian. me each lo the accrC!lal'J', tf!III d.,.ntt' or a wl'Cldlna or Christ• Polish I:xhlblts Shown 
=.:e)yn Connelly ffftlvf'd the = ~cl, ~~~~~: ti; ~,::a:.: .':w~~lna. ==ha~"~ l~~~·;~P~~=~'. ~h. ti;~':::V-;;~:;r;c:!. w::ev!': Exhlblta of Polllh wood carT• 
Dwinl \he af\cmooQ Ku7 and dltcontlon commltlff, Mute and Mn. RftN Masley dlreded Th• planbla of tne Junior and the a.hape, t"OCk theat al II pltu· lno, .ribbant, nnd plly ltri.ped 
EHUbeth Shealy NI\I and Mar7 Blnlma.n. chalnnlln., Pe&o' How• PJDt'I. Franca Jmk!nl lald for- Mnlor ~luaes will Nttlve two In& anale. matttiala w~ ahown thia ~ to 
Hnth Owen played. JtaQDe Wla- ell. IDd Lucllle Crrt«1, tunn. Ckte:r, douahm.•la. and ap- polnta etich. Conliderlnc It.Ir bowL Bowa., mm1bers of tt)e Ch~ = 
.. .. .._ ._ pt~:_o·-if~°nt~ ~"'i:i ~ ..!:.!re'! :r:m.:::-.=n ~..:! ::=i~:'"'~~:!:p~~· = :~. c:u. ln;t,uc y 
.0, /-/ere and There ·=· fflllR, WU In dlarl•, and lhe ha.d h"Dm alx tu ..... en point. of boo• whelmin1 or nftlL PMk tham ad• "nte .uhailt belon.. to 111111 
u her committee Mary S.lk, pro- or, and the new• and feature eel· Vt1ntall,N>ua1I)' tn aome ftattert,,1 Chlo Fink, lnllnlc10I' In Bballlb. 
TM- annual dmomlnaU~l t.eaai MM ll11e visit.cl lo Graniteville pam; Sadie Bowen, lnvltatlona itara fNlm rour to 1UC. tocalily ot ,wr lockl, If you can. whoae UM1e .. -ollecl.ed the obJtcta 
will ~ clvm Monday attunooo lut weekend. Batty Waaaamak- and decaratlmu; Jean lb.It, re- Juolor Tallff aLa.fl: rnem~ And If you can't. lndft.. aome ,r while in Poland. 
lo the vvtoua dormJtartaa. That' er, Fn.ace T•mple Flllny~ and flfthmmla. wW receke OM honor polnt each, wi nn w.n do without. 
taa are pm JalnUJ by the Y J....aa Dun apmt Suaday lo e , A i.. chanps were IU4:h in e 
=rd.~ .::!1~~ ~ =~ =·~!,.~ ·~ B. · S di =:~r=~=u1:.~~i:s= Gogaan• and Loclahl'Oll 
in charte o( atTaf\lU.'l~tl. The Bam,on IPffll Sunday ·with Mu- apt,st tu ents icknt now r«-eivcs 1lx lnttead of Entertain Educaton 
~ ;~1b~na.~ :=..H=°s~':i~t'l:-a .. =~ Give Reception ::·d a::;t .!.,ti:, ~~=D ~; Ik'.!~ i.::::n~!~e":n11r:,u= 
Roddf')'; the Baptista, In North; th• Muy and Wlallnd t.Nle ,pent Miu ChrlsUne W,att and tht! deputations la MW al two, and lunt'M'Ol'I Tuesday at \ht>lr hame 
lfethodlt1s, In South; the Luther• the Wttkend ln Charlotte. Allcia memben of the B. S. U. pve a lhe planlst new at urw. on Myrtll' Drtvir. The J?UNt. wn-e 
an,,. ln BanCTOft. and t.be Catho- Nal.bW 1peDI the weekend 1n party 'T'udday nl,tit at tM Bap-1 • Dr. Juna Zirbcs and m~tnben vf 
Ucs, A. R. P. and Jewilh, (n John~ Jonnvllle with L\ldla a.ctn, &era Ult Studrnt «;en~. at 8 o'clock. • • S h I Cl thl' Sta&.t cummltt.tt on clcmtn\· 
,an ball. McKla...,. ~nt Sunday In Gu- The pat'Q' WU 1n honor of Mn. T ra1n1ng C 00 ass ary tchoolll currlt'Ulwn. I 
• • • • • tanla, Edsel O'Dell IJ)l'nt the week- J. E. Lambdln ar NuhvW", T~nn:, Apln on 'nlur.iday, Miu Goc- 1 
Miu Lola a. t.ledt. uslstant endlnSpal"lanbUJ'I. Jlll1a8naoaka the Baptist memben of th• tac- Has Tea for~ducators &Dna: and Miu ~hhead were l 
rNI 4~.AtA'M 
WAY TO IIAUIY 
lerla1Md her advbNs at • ta WIWama 1n Sumler. Katberlaa th• &ptbt churdl who ~ lo- TH adVllnl'f'd a v all the ffll'mben al the State prufe:aor or mOC:: .. n J.ancuqa en- spent tlle weekend with JOMpblaa ult,,, and .ome of the rMmbe:n or' nd ... lnn hostcan at lunch. At this time 
y~ at 4:30 o'clock at ber .htt aJ)C!Qt Jut S unday la Rich· terated In the B. S. U. l'~ of hom• economics In Board of Education who att L.~ 
apartment on Oakland a·.,1Due. burs- Htla• eu ... , spent Jut Polly Rartaell and Maraaret : ;~~~' !:~·;::~a"!n: ':C.u~; tht> cunfnenCt' wer• IUffl.l. W.a•O....C.-,,., ..... 
• • • • • weekend Jn MQ'ffYUlc with ~- Hunter •n&· 'n)('y WCl't k'COln• : be T t'fda aft.entoOa. The • .... 11-wie fl t, Mt.-.... 
The ~ 111,~ aoete1y b pr•t lld.aner. Lella lpullmu pantad b:, Raba Smith, who abn . ::._~1Y ~i~ ~runent In the Johnson. Harrison ,, .. .,a.-...c.-,,., .... 
•Pffldinl Ula wftkftkl at (he ipent the Wftkend 1n Spartanbure. pve a rtadJna:. Tralnin.11 Schoul home acoraomlc Attend Charlotte l\leet , ........... 16, ,.. ...... 
ahaclc, f'ruaen Gudaar, Ora.ea Ku BatbM and ll'•ll Ha.U,oa at• One ot 1be hl;hll&hta of the eve- deparlrMnt was dccora.tl'd w1tn Dr. £l.iU1belh Johnson, MN of I ""--,_..,_leg._..,_... 
Blal&a...,. and Nldam EMU wW tendftl the annual hamecomlnl: ntna w• an ln\l'rpretatlon or Lit· dahUH and l'h,,.,.nthcmwn.s. tM madttn lDn,::.u&sc deparlnM!nt. ... ,, .. 11s,..,...v.e .. c-. 
~ l.n charpr of preperatlaru. football &&me and dame at th~ tie Red Rklin., Hood &lvm by Dr The 1uia uf the adv an CU clutcs and F £. Hnnilon Jr .. lntlNctar ._ ~ _. ......_. 11 .. 1 ' 
• • • • • Citadel lut weekend. Amil Mar, JDmcs P. Kinard. ~IVftl lhC! iruea\a :rind tht' bf11;lo- or modem laniuai;es. attended O .-.... 0....- SlilA C.-, 1w 
htul~ Notes. 1CJM 1'4ll:IAla Wat, ~-= :;t .:::..":: ;;:-:- Al\er PIDI!" and,: J11a1'0 ke n« C"JIWCI Mrwd V. Kffldall. mtttlna: of L'Alllance P'rnncail in ..,._..., .a.r.. ti .. II. 
klm and ,. ... IIUT Auld ,pent Sml!Ji 1n Joh loo II G - crum, ~ • a .. nd ernck- A1.nry Vh"llrua RamN7 and Fran· Charlotte Manda.y nlaht. tbe W't'Umd In J1ormce Niu and lfucr r':waU ~ex: ffll W'eN • ft!tl Wan) helped the 1lrl, preparl" " Ll' 8auracoL, Oentllhomme", a • • ' 
AUNa ~ ... apent the weelr.ffld Drive last weekend. .. .. , ·~.... H E S . · G. tor the tn. plD)' by Mohl'ff, WU prfteftlN In Phillip 8 Drug Co. 
la HuttvWe. Nia C...ton. Cau· po ffit t th C.. U ome C elUOT8 1oe e costume at the mfflin&. 
Mf and Mb.a Flonac:it llmJ'iba ;~ mo a e ro na- Tu,o Formal DinMra BUITZT SUPPER OlYEM =""'""'"""""'""'""'""'"""'""'""''""'"""'"'"""""""""'""'""'-
•pent th~ weekend In Ow-Jetton. '!'in: 1~ · 'nit' lll'nlr,: ln lhe Home Man· 
!': =~~. ~ ~: Amoaa the Winthrop &Iris Who th~~h!:;'9 =c!:.,1~::! :!~~~t"Ft~~:1~:. 
riMa Jr .. ,pmt Sunday ln Yark. :!~m!!!,.th;r!!:: :8.[ a~ 1ave two rormal dlnm:n thill week. I The •UPPC!f" was held ate o'clock 
Dr. aad Mn. W, D. Nallf.cs.b and rw-..., ;., Bart ht WU On Monday nl&ht, the &irb In the 1n th• bll Home Mana1ement 
Mb.a MUT lla(l'l'lala apent last llama. •091~•C:cFadJ:... Ma,~ cotu.ice entertatned Mr. and Mrs. hOUM, The ml'fflbc!n at the fac-
wwbnd af Montrnt, N. C. Miu II ian.. Kurlel a ErMsllna J . G. KoU,, and Mr. and Mn. ul\y of the Homr- ~nomtC'l de-
llarp Macdould •pmt Sund"')' In •=OA. Lydia 1.eU::' J... Ed Gordon Chapprll. partml'nt wel'f' ,ueata at lh• 
9'-ftter where aht' attendftl :n wuda. and FannS. ~.... • ma~~~h!.t~.:": "= •UPPt"'· 
~plscopal :"u:=\ .n:eu:'· • • • • • 1:ut11t. Witdnnda7 nt,bt Mia awl The Vatffn'f.,; of 11a1Dt bill • 
Min DbaMlb lt•llf• \ISi &T•d- Biahop. Oetin Mowat Ftuer p E. NW wlnd lurmel lbat llewlopa a 
And away tht')' 10: Elsie Ai:1-n uaW, vlllled at the home at her Harrison., and F, D. Pe\l'r. • • 1 110,..U. aa how' ,.a.. 
IP('nt \he weekend la Mulltna. parl'nta. Mr, ud lfn. z. Q. lC•Ur, • 
CNrtla Clarll spent Sunday ln this wtdl:end. 
Forl MUL Hape Fab9r and • • • • • 
FnAcaa GoaclHocll •~t the week Mn. • ..._ Pbelpt an'1 her 
end In su.mter. Waecr E~-.. two dau,hten, Mn. Dwlgbl 
spent Sunday ln C'Mster. ca.o- Bt~daaa and 11• IIUdted Pti.lpe. 
U.. ......_r tpent the weekend an ,tvln,: • 1a lamOfflllW aftff· 
ln s~. EWa F•J'I\IIOll noon tor facult7, oC!kffl. and I 
apent the wNkend ln Due We.t frlenda: in R.oC!ll HID and neerby 
with bale JlltcbeU. v .... Oardo clUes. 
IPfflt lhe wHkend ln Conway. e 
Cuol QINn •pent th• weekend ln l'orfflC!f' Praldt"lt :siubert HOUY· 
Betheact.. JfaW. Lauer and Mar· ., la chairman or a apeclal coni-
tanl Fr...- W'Wlama spent the mltt&!e to .elect • au~ to 
weekffld · 1o LallCaawr. Jla,pnt flay t.,man WUbw rellrin& pra-
Haa1ar ,-t.!lunday ln.J'orl Jlllll. ldenl.~f SIOn!•"' ~,v...tl;. I 
I WINTHllOP- ! ' 
I w ....... "°" •• ridl ., .... •bll• ....... ,., .... I 
- ..., .... "'"' .. .- I 
RA YON UNDIES 
25c 
PANTIES - BRIEFS - BLOOMERS 'ta--- __ Uk ___ ...... 
---.... 25c 
Efitd's Dept. Store 
Fall is Goiog to he 















;t/iJ.,;~ FOR MOVEMENT! 
l'bore'• KNEE-ACTION plono in ARCHER'S 
Stnrdry Top Cbitro-inal7 &ne a,c:ku,p !hat 
,djut d,emoel ... pedecd7 IO OftlJ log-mo...,..nL 
Sold Only at 
BELK 'S 
llf ROCI< HJLL 
· r 
HOW TO GET AHEAD FINANC/Al,£YI 
Don't 1lmply aave. Got. a prollt from your Savlnpl 
Financial prosrua depend• not only upon the resular· 
lty of 11vir.1, but UjlOD how lnYMtad. 
We offw H.11 attracli\·e return and NECUrlty for your 
u.vinp. Your dollar"' in,;eated here are r•lnvnted 
In local home 8oan•-'lllr--4DDI recorolzl'd aa oecuril)' 
, <ho hlab .. t typo I 
Mechanics Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 
Ill C.ldw.al 8L 
Cold Weather Means 
SWE A TERS 
Oua .. n .._... wltiea ,-taa wet• low ,,.. ••.,. ....... 
.........  ,... 
B01 Now and Save 




~ITOL J OE,;;. BROWN MARTHA RAY!: 111 
"SIOOOA . 11-.--r......w ... 








with JOHNNY DOWNS 
MARY CARLIIILfi 
CONBT.\NCE MOOlll!l 
lll&lt¥ )lalneck'• Band 
......_ ..... n..-




J'4NCY, QAVY GHllC!illUJS 
CITY WQO~S.t\LE CO., lNC~ 
....... ,. 
Rt\KER'S SHOE SERVICE 
~ Maio St. - Phope 227 
Delivery Service to Whtthrop 
